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2 & 4 cyl. Wisconsins w/
dutch. Also Maytag wringer
washers, any condition,
priced according. Samuel
S. Stoitzfus, 2447 Stump-
townRd. Bird-In-Hand, Pa
17505.

M All Hi ) X MAHKI T
imotk.i

Buck service, rag. Nubian
French Alpine. Exc. blood-
lines. Also purebred doe
Kids, ready tobreed. Cumb.
Co. 717-258-6191.
Water ram information
booklet. Send $3 00, Greg
Kotula, 3037 Merritt Pky.,
Reading, PA 19608,
indude phone.
All items for parts. WD4S
tractor; NH 33 chopper;
trucks. 1953F 100,1952Int
14.000 wt. 1952 Dodge
21.000 wt Huntingdon Co
814-627-5149
Purebred Nubian Buck Ser-
vice, one of triplets. Also
Dorset-Cheviot Ram ‘For
Sale. $7O. Christ S. King,
5057 NewportRd., Kinzers,
Pa. 17535.
AKC Boxer stud service
215-267-4150.
1 bedroom apt for rant,

country setting, in Mt. Joy,
20 minutes from Lancaster
or Harrisburg. Heat
included. $275.
717-653-4873
468 acres of good grass
land for beef cows, in war-
mer weather w/river run-
ning on it Peaceful, quiet.
$300,000. 501-299-4657

$75,
Auction was con-

ducted by Dale L. Lon-
gaere Auctioneering &

assisted by Roger A.
Lauver & Dean E. Lon-
gacre. There were
approximately 350
registered bidders
present

XXX
A Public Auction of 3

tracts ofreal estate was
held October 31 by
Levere and Blanch
Hoover, R.D. 1, Codor-
us Furnace Rd., Mt.
Wolf. York Co., Pa.

We adoptand/or buy exotic
animals: Deer, Pygmy
Goats, Elk, Buffalo, Leo-
pards, Cougars, Peafowl,
etc. Berks, 215-374-2114.

The #1 tract included
a2'/i story frame house
w/asbestos siding on a
75 by 120 foot lot was
sold for $36,000.

The #2 parcel con-
tained 2.5 acres along
Saginaw Road and was
improved with a frame
bam, garage, hog pen
andchicken house and it
was sold for $24,000.

Sale
Reports

The #3 tract con-
tained approximately 11
acres on Hillview Drive

10 A.M.

A Public Consign-
ment Machinery Auc-
tion was held on Octob-
er 24 at the Kauffman
Farm Supply Business
located at R.D.#l Mt.
Pleasant Mills, Pa.

Some prices received
were: Oliver Super 55
tractor w/White loader
$2BOO, Case 730 gas
tractor $1650, IH 315
self propelled combine
$2700,Oliver 55 tractor
$1450, Oliver 77 tractor
w/loader $llOO, Oliver
60 tractor $3OO,Farmall
M tractor $385,Ford 9N
tractor w/loader $9OO,
Paulson front end loader
$525, irrigation system
totaled $1000; Weaver-
line 30 bu. silage cart
$2075, Weaverline 24
bu. silage can $1350,
sawbuck & log splitter
combination on portable
frame $3OO, WFE for
JD tractor $4OO, veget-
able washer & motor
$650, veg. table $l7O,
16 ft. David Bradley
grain elevator w/inotor
$lB5, 3 pt. subsoiler
w/30” shank $100,3 pt.
disk $155; 3 pL scraper
blade $175, turning
lathe $110,3 hp Dayton
motor $65, dinner bell
$lOO, 1970 IH Scout
$390, 36” & 30” pipe
wrenches $37.50 and
$32.50 each; pipe
threader $5O, Winches-
ter 30-30 Model 94 lev-
er action $l3O, Pitts-
burgh 10 ft. harrow
$220,Pittsburg 8 ft. har-
row $250, 2 gal. lard
press $65, Enterprise
#22 grinder $52.50,
Enterprise #32 grinder

south of Starvicw and
had no improvements it
was sold for $35,000.

Blaine N. Rentzcl
was the auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Auction was

held October 24 for the
Emma E. Herman
Estate at R.D. 1, Red
Lion, York Co., Pa. A
largecrowd attended the
auction.

Some of the high-
lights were: 1948Chevy
Fleetmaster $3700,
Gem roller organ $355,
large mechanical toy
$1750, stand w/ball &

claw feet $l4O, square
front oak china cabinet
$250, oak side by side
$425, oak dresser $375,
marble top stand $375,
hall rack $400,6 decor-
ated plank chairs $630,
covered compote $75,
white carnival candy
dish $l3O, Marx Joy
Line train $240, feather
Christmas tree $4OO,
and Faust jug $95.

Jacob Gilbert& Brian

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, NOV. 14th—

FARM MACHINERY, TOOLS &

HOUSEHOLD
I have sold my farm and moving, so I will

be selling the following items at: 3604 Water
Tank Rd., Manchester, Carroll Co., Md.
From Manchester turn E. at light goapprox.
1 mile to lane on left. Watch for signs.
Machinery- Farmall C tractor w/super engine,
just overhauled; machinery to fit C— 2 hot.
plow; 7’ sickle mower; snow plow, cultivators,
mounted com planter, side dresser & chains;
Oliver 28 disc, 1H 2-A hay cond.; 2 fiat bed
wagons; 1 wagon gear; JD 2 bot plow on steel;
ID 2 bot plow on rubber; 7’ spring tooth har-
row; JDR spreader, 2-IH #lO drills; IH 45 bal-
er; 1 for parts; 16 disc Woods 60” rst. mower;
pile of lumber (chestnut, pine-fur); ‘6B VW
Carman Geia car, body style 25, (as is); Sears
18 hp riding tractor w/mower chains; Sears

walk-behind tractor w/plow, cult, mower &

roller harrow; other garden tractors; mulcher
w/7 hp engine(vgs), circle saw; old push lawn
mower; 21”rot mower; Howeplatform scales,
Gehl hammermill-belt; NH corn shelter;
planted JR com planter; mow ofhay; 2 rolls of
Amer. wire; 1roll ofBarb wire; wood& metal
fence posts; metal frame drag harrow; double
roll Brillion cultipacker; roll offlat chain; Far-
mall tractor pulley for H or M; IH Super 100
elec, fencer; 2” tongue & grove wood; ply-
wood, other lumber; trailer hitch, wooden &

metal barrels; shallow well pump; cement
blocks; rubber tire wheelbarrow; chicken feed-
ers, nests & brooders; 3 leg plow; I beam;
grease pump; table saw; 28’ double ladder; IH
rake on rubber, dirt scoop; spike harrow; metal
feeders; bathtubs; 24’ Lundell elec.; JD batt.
charger w/booster; wooden pulley; 2-wheel
trailer; egg baskets; sledge hammers, 2-hand
post hole diggers; lots of other hand tools;
2-50’ chains; 50 gal. water trough.
Household Old Secretary w/broken Arch
design w/drop handles & claw feet; China
closet; old wood chest; crocks of all sizes;
dove-tail boxes; old paper holder; kit. table &

chairs; end tables; oak stand; comer shelf; old
Balt, hand printer; por. top table; recliner;
lamps; floor lamp. 2 single metal beds; mag.
racks; new fan; wood sewing basket; Dutch
boy & girl cookie jars; old wooden rocking
chair, elec, butter chum; mgs & runners; big,
wooden frame minor, vac. cleaner; berry box-
es; jars; Old Library table w/drawer; books;
lots of box lots; old Maytag washer; doll chair
& ironing board.
Terms- Cash or Good Check
Food Stand Rights Reserved-

JOSEPH H. WILEY, Owner
301-374-2686 .

NeTln B. Tasto, Auctioneer
301-374-4067

Gilbert, auctioneers
conducted the sale.

XXX

story cement block and
aluminum siding house,
2 frame garages;
approximately 8 acres
of farming land and the
balance in woodland
was sold for $76,000.

Jacob A. Gilbert and
Brian L. Gilbert,
Auctioneers.

A Public Auction of
real estate was held
October 31 for the estate
ofEmma E. Herman, at
R.D. 1, Red Lion, York
Co., Pa.

The 15 acres
improved with a IV4 XXX

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, NOV. 21, 1987

• 9.-00 a.m. sharp
NOTE: In caaa of Inclamant woathar, aata will ba
hald undar a tant.

LOCATION: From Nawvllla, follow Rl. 233
north, turn laft onto Cantor road (Aral road aflar
croaalng croak brldgo). Follow thla road 2 mllaato
aala location. Watch foraala algna. Duo to having
aoldfarm and moving to a now location. Mr. Lina
will ba Bailing lha following llama:
CRAWLER, 6 TRACTORS, MACHINERY, TOOLS,

ETC.
J.D. 420 5roller Crawler with 5' bucket, rear weight,

direction reverser and hydraulics (low hours since
overhaul); hydraulic log lift for a 420, A.C. or CAT.;
J D. A with electric start; and PTO; J.D 70 with 3 pt.
hitch; PTO, good rubber and rollaniatic, J.D. G with
electric start, and PTO, 1 new tire; J.D. Bwith electric
start and PTO; J.D. B general purpose, hand start,
good tires

1937 Minneapolis Moline M KEC with wide front
end (good); J.D. 110 garden tractor with snow blade
and wheel weights; Kingwise 24' elevator; King Cutter
T brush hog; 6 ton AEB flat bed wagon; J.D. 125 16"
3-bottom, 3 pt plows; J.D. land wheel and oldstyle 3
pt. hookup (60or 70); J.D. #5 7' sicklebar mower; J.D
#5 mower for parts; Oliver Superior manure spreader;
T worksaver scraper blade; barrel sprayer for fence
rows (good).

Makita planer-jointer (12'x6“); Rockwell 9" table
saw; 14' 2-speed band saw; Rockwell 1' belt sander;
Edison 10' bandsaw; B& D B'/<' miter saw; Ward's
electric metal band saw, ’/< h.p.; small Ward's electric
hack saw; Nielsen electric chain saw grinder; Dura-
craft bench drill press; Metro 4‘x6' belt sander; small
table saw; Duracraft V< h.p. electric band saw; Royal
cut-off saw; large anvil; Craftsman IVi h.p. router;
router stand.

B& D Vi' drill press stand; IS' scroll saw; small
electric drill press; Skill 4Vi ‘ electric hand grinder, T
sander-polisher; bench grinder; vise; PTO air pump;
225amp Lincoln welder; 1 h.p. Campell Hausfeeld air
compressor; B & D 7Vi ' circular saw; Dremal 15')ig
saw; 2, 3 and 12 ton jacks; chain binders; block and
tackles; 100'x6‘ endless belt; other belts; come-a-
-long; adj pipe stands; taps and dies; pipethreading
set; V( ton chain hoist; Vi' and 3/8’ socket sets; bolt
cutters, drawing knife; Vi' shank drill bits to 1'; good
Vi h.p electric motor; other electric motors, jack
stands; metal shelves

Belt splicer and hooks, o-clamps and pipe clamps;
wet-dry shop vac; hand saws; wrenches; chisels,
hand tools of all kinds; bolts, screws; etc.; new fence
posts; 275 gal gas tank with pump; wheelbarrow; 30'
wood extension ladder, 4 pillow block bearings - 2
7/16 shaft size; 100 8* cement blocks; electric hot
water heater for watering trough; bag wagon, 55 gal
drums; gas cans; junk pile.

SAWMILL, HEIFERS, SNOWMOBILE, ETC.
American M #l-5 head blocksawmill with U9l N 4

cylinder gas power unit; 2 50" sawblades; 52” saw
blade; saw buck; saw buck mandrel. 2 saw buck
blades, 6 cant hooks; 2 sets of drags; Echo 351 VL
chain saw; Homefite Super 2 chain saw; metal detec-
tor; log pick; I'x6”, 8”, and 12”x16' long oak lumber,
3”xlo'xl2' plank; odds and ends of lumber;

2 Small Heifers; Chaparral 250 Snowmobile;
Ward's 323 Minibike; cattle duster and scratcher.
ANTIQUES, BUTCHERING EQUIP., HOUSEHOLD

GOODS
Nice dry sink; jelly cupboard, South Bend cook

stove; marble top wash stand; round oak pedistal
table; square oak drop leaf table; square oak table;
Empire chest; blanket chest; nice fainting couch, vic-
trola; plank bottom chairs; 2 pc. bedroom suite; 2
wooden wardrobes; 2 wooden rockers; dressers; odd
chairs; Gingerbread dock with key; old. tool chest;
brass plant stand; oak desk chair; wooden barrel;
Rayo lamp; flatirons;kitchen tables. Dinner Bell; PRR
lantern; Crocks; Gibson upright deepfreeze; 2 pc. liv-
ing room suite; sofa and 2 chairs; 7pc. breakfast set;
single bed; dresser; end tables; coffee tables; lamps;
3 metal wardrobes; slab of marble; broom sweeper;
(5) Pc. Patio Furniture; electric heater; canning jars;
odd pots and pans; dishes; copper kettle; sausage
stuffer; flesh forks; dippers; wood and metal stirrers;
hog hangers; stillards; Syracuse #2O single bottom
plow; Maytag wringer washing machine; porch swing;
picnic table; 2 8' folding tables and other items not
mentioned.
ROSCOE P. LINE, Owner
Phone 776-3705
10 REQUIRED FOR BIDDER'S NUMBER
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
LUNCH STAND BY LADIES AUXILIARY,
NEWVILLE FIRE CO.
Order Of Sale: Starting With Household Goode
And Antiques, After This We'll Be Selling Toole
Till2:00 p.m.,At Which Time The "Farm Machinery
And Sawmill” Will beSold, Than Finishing Up The
Day With Mora Toole, (2) Heifers Etc.
NOTE: All Day Sale, Come Early And Plan To
Spend The Day.
ED SHULL, Auct.
789-4100
Uc. No. 1935-AL

PUBLIC SALE
FARMALL H TRACTOR
GARAGE EQUIPMENT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GUNS & TOOLS
SAT., NOVEMBER 14, 1987

9:00 A.M.
Located on Snyder Drive, turn off Robe-

sonia to Bernville Road, approx, one mile
to sale, Heidelberg Township, Berks Co.,
Pa.

FARMALL H TRACTOR
Wheelhorse Riding Power Lawn

Mower, VA Ton Bumper Air Jack,
Auto Testers, Socket Sets, Tools
related to Garage Repair Business,
Loads of Car Parts, Lot of Scrap Iron,
Remington 12 ga. and 22 Guns, Knick-
erbocker 20 Ga. Double Barrel, 22Rif-
les, Household Goods, etc.

TERMS BY*
ELWOOD “SMOKEY" MATTHEW

DALE L. PUTT, AUCTIONEER
AU-000733-L
PHONE AKRON (717) 859-1430

HARRY W. WHITESIDE JEFFREY E. WHITESIDE

ESTATE
AUCTION

ANTIQUES, OAK, PINE,
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS,

FARM ITEMS, COLLECTIBLES
NOVEMBER 14, 1987

10:00 a.m.
LOCATION: (On Premises) Ryan

Farm E. Marlborough Twp. Ches. Co..
Pa. From Rt. 1By-pass takeRt. 82 exit N.
towards Unlonvllle, Pa. 10 miles from
West Chester, 2% miles from Rt. 1, turn
right ontoDoe Run Rd. Follow 2-blocks
bear left onto Marlboro Rd. Follow 2
miles to sale (signs posted). 30 miles
from Lancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTE: BEAUTIFUL CHES.
CO. FARM SETTING TO CONDUCT A
SALE.
ANTIQUES, OAK PINE, ETC. - Lg. ornate
oak sideboard w/mirrors & lion’s carvings,
OAK ITEMS; highback beds, (3) dressers w/
mirrors, washstands, sq. dining table, library
table w/twin pedestals, (4) caned chairs, (6) t-
backs, rocker, FOLDING CHILD’S HIGH-
CHAIR, bookcase, 6-DRAWER BONNET
CHEST, lg. wicker baby coach. 36’x20’xl7’
dovetailed blanket chest w/old paint & turned
feet, (nice) jelly cupboard w/back, tool chest,
cupboards, 14 spindles, VICTORIAN; walnut
din. rm. table w/leaves, marble-top lamp stand,
platform rocker, rattan stand. Ogee mirror,
mantle clock, brass lamp w/green shade,
1-drawer stand, Meetinghouse bench, trunks,
iron& brass bed, “Favorite” oak butter chum,
(6) & (5) pc. pitcher & bowl sets, “Gone With
Wind” lamp, finger & brackets, hardware, tin
toys, books, splint egg basket, agate, Heisey
pitcher, Carnival bowls, cream & sugar, Hob-
nail, PRR dish, bells. Iron Farm Dinner Bell.
carpenter’s tools, wagon seat, kitchen items,
Kalamazoo enamel wood/coal cook stove (gd.
shape), other farm items not listed.

JD. TRACTORS, ‘s4’ DODGE TRUCK -

JD. “MT” tractor (runs gd.), JD “A” tractor
(runs gd.)T JD #SI manure spreader, JD side
rake, cultipacker, 18’&32’ elevators, low-
down wagons, DeLaval 2 unit milk pump,
10-hole hog feed, milk cans, pulleys, forks,
chain.PA. 2-HOLE CORN SHELLER w/RED
PAINT, 1954 Dodge pick-up truck (runs), JD
14T Baler. Be on time.

Above list for adv. purposes only. No guar-
antee authenticity or recourse. Not resp. for
accidents. Lunch by PO-MAR-LIN LADIES
AUX.

TERMS: CASH or CHECK w/ID.
By Order:
ESTATE OF AMY H. RYAN
Harold E. Ryan, Co-Executor
Dorothy M. Ryan, Co-Executor
Shirley M. Shoffner, Co-Executor
David L. Myers, Esquire

Whiteside Auction Service
215-932-2291 or 932-2114
Auctioneers & Appraisers
AU-2368-L & RE 012618 A
PA & MD Licensed & Bonded Service


